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OURt SIIINING Ln,%oars.-The debate
À91811111 upon Col. O'Brien's motion in favor of

? the disallowance of tlhe jesuits' LstatesrBill of Quebec, came tb an end in Par-
liament on Tbursday night, N%,hen the

- votew~as taken, and an exact dozen of
mon stood up to be counted with tihe
gallant member for Muskoka. 0f the

* thirteen, six %vere Grits and seven
Tories. The remaining members of the
House, without distinction of "lrace,
color, sex, or previcus condition of ser-

> vitde,"voted to sustain the Govern-
vetdin its decision te allowv the Act te

beom law. The debate was chiefly
remarkable for the utterance of Sir
John Thompscn, who wvas the nsouth-

gentemanr c piece of the Government. This 'able

getea ratically laid down the doctrine that the Roman
Catholic Chzh is net to be subject te the supervision of the
civil power in the saine sense that other churches are, %vhen it is
necesaary te adjust disputes wvithin its pale referring to %vorldly
property. In the case of Presbyteriaa or Baptist disputes about
the division of moneys or lands, wvbere arbitration is resorted te,
il is necesaary that the arbitrator be clothed %vith due power b>'
the civil authorities, but Sir John Thompson plain]>' stated tisat
ne such arrangement Nvould be accepted by the Roman Catholic
Church. The Pope, and hie alone, as the arbiter whose decision
wvould be regarde as final. Upon this ground the Minister cf
justice excused the worst feature of the Bill-the application of
tbe Mercier Gov'erninent te His Holineas for permission to dis-
pose of the estates, and the reference te him, of the final disposi-
tion of the proceeds. Speakers on the other aide. notably Mr.
Dalton MçCarthy, cIearly demonstrated that the Act was uncen-

atibutionai in several points, and the argument againat it, frein
the standpeint ot public policy, wvaa conclusive. Notwithstand-
ing ail Nvhich, both parties wvent aimoat cet miasse for the j esuits.
Hon. EdNvard Blake had nothing se gay in defence of lits vote,
but gave a sufficient indication et the contempt in %vhicb hie bola
the opinion of IIfanatics " like Principal Caven, by geing acroas
the floor and congratulating Sir John Thompaon upon bis
speech. The Liberal niembers, apparentl>'. voted againat Col.
O'Brien's motion on the general principle that Local ALts,
regardless of their character,. should nev'er be vetoed. This Mr.
Laurier declared te be Ilgood liberal doctrine." The Conserva-
tivea voted the saine way on the general principle tîsat it is
necessary to sustain John A. under any and ail circumstances.
The truth, ne doubit, is, that both precicua organizations Nvere
after the corporate vete, and it wvould be bard, alter this exhibi-
tien, te mention any depth ef humiliation te wvhich they w'ould
nlot go te serve political ends. When wae intimate that both
leaders arc xvilling te black thse boots of the Ultramontane
power, -Ive feel il nccessary te nsk tbe pardon of the guild ef
boot-blacks, wvhose werk is, at leat, bonest and veid ef shame.

A PROFaSSIONAL DISCOUNT.-i\r. Peter Ryan, in a couple of
mani>' letters te the Globe, intimates that bie, as a Catholic,
agrees witb tisat journal on the unwiadern ef introducing H-is
Holineas tihe Pope inte the public affaira of Canada. IlAnd
even Cabhohics " ho adds, Ilare Isot one on the general question
of granting bounties, or even restitution fIsoneys, te rcligioua cor-
porations." These expressions were isaturaîlly applauded b3' bbe
Globe, and the assertion waa made that, in sfflking thua, Mr.
Ryani had the:ysympathyret man3' good Catholics, both clericat
and lay. This cled fgrth vigeneus protesta fromi Dr. Cassidy
and etîser Catholic citizens, in letters te the Globe, and a series
cf interviews, conducted b>' the li orld, failed to reveal the nanse
et even one such synrpathizer. On the contrar>', the general
expression in Catholic quartera %vas that Mr. Peter Ryan %vas b>'
ne means an acceptable representative et Cathelic doctrine, on
tbis or any other question.

H E way in which, in a single sentence,
Mr. Daltons McCarthv wiped out the

- peach-bnskct statesnianý frons Lincoln,
i n the Jesuit Bill debate, wvas delicious.I$ ~ Altlseugh lie is a meînber ef tise saine

*party-and a useful member, tee, wheît
an>' dirty work is te be done-lt la quite
e vident that Rykert la held at bis proper
valuation b>' Conservatives cf goed
stansding. There-vas a perceptible dash

'Xof conternpt in Mr. McCartlsy's quiet
observation,-" As to w~hat the memiber
for Lincoln has said, I do noe of course,
take it seriously." This wvas an amsple

- ' reviewv cf the long and truckling bar-
angue iii favor cf uncenstitutienality
which the scrap-book orater had inflicted

on the House in hia capacity of "lan Orangemian."
Evcrybody knowvs that a wag cf Sir John's head wvould
have been quite enough to bave stopped Rykert in the
middle cf his speech and set hlmi off in exactly the Oppo-
site direction.

M ISS COCKBURN, the chas-ming daughter ofthe

iîîterviewed " in W'ashington, is, no doubt, as thse inter-
viewver states, one cf the prettiest girls at the Capital, but
it ia evident that she is not se profoundly posted in the
affaira cf lier native land as she rnight be. Ansengst
other delightful things, ahe told the Yankee newspaper
mian that hier papa w'as Ilthe leader cf the Conservatives."
Surely papa did net impose this Munchauseniasm upon
bis confi ding child?

T HE sub-comrnittee cf the Committee on Works baveý
reported. in favor cf the granistng of a charter te the

new street railwvay company for the construction of two


